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TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEYS 
Completely Remodeler'

Open Pot Same
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
 Torranee, Calif.

VAIIHITY ANI> BKE GAMES
Jan. 7 Toi-rance vs. Jordan 

at L6ng Beach Poly.
Jan. M   Torfanoe at Ingle- 

wood.
Jan. 21 Santa Monica at Tor- 

ranee.
Jan. 28-Beverly Hills at Tor- 

ranee.
Feb. 4 Lcuzingerat Torranee.
Feb. 11 Torranee at El Se- 

gundo.
Feb. 18 Redondo at Torranee
Cee and Dee games will be 

played on the opposite courts 
-as-those listed fur the Varsity 

nd Bee games.

Season merriment 
clings to every hearth 
and to this joviality 
we add our personal 
wishes for all-time 
Christmas h'a pp i ness 
and a Happy Ne>- 
/ear.

LOVELABY HARDWARE
1967-69 Carson Street

Basketball 
Managers 
Meet Called

meeting of all basketba 
managers, who 'are planning o 
entering teams In the Torranc 
league this season, will be. heli 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 2} 
in the Council Chamber of th 
Torranee City Hall.

tentative starting date o 
Monday, Jan. 3, has been et 
tablishcd. All teams wishing ti 
participate must bo represents 
it. the Thursday meeting, ac 
:ording to Elmer "Red" Moon 

director of athletics. 
League officers will be chosen 

ntry fees set and other rules 
nd renditions governing play 
rill be established at this meet 
ng according to Mpon._

Organizations which have 
pressed an Intention of entering 

team In this season's play 
are: American Standard 'Radl- 

tor and Sanitary Co., Columbia 
Steel, Goodyear Synthetic Rub 
ber Co., Na'tional Supply Co., 
Fen.wjck's .Shoe Repair, Faculties 
of Torranee Schools, Kllnk's C» 
brillo Mart, Palos iVerdes Col 
lege, Torranee Merchants, .' 
ranee National Bank and Reed's 
Polar Kitchen.

H Torranee

For each '"d every 
one of you '-7- we 
sincerely wish the best 
wishes in all the world 
on this happy, joyous 
Christmas season.

OPEN CHRISTMAS DA/ 

Christmas Dinner Served 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

DING HOW CAFE
Cabrillo Avenue at Carson Street

Modern 16-Lane 
Gardena Bowling 
Center Opening

Bowling enthusiasts Wilt have 
the opportunity of rolling them 
down the hardwoods anytime 
of' the day or night after the 
modern quarter-of-a-million-dol- 
lar Gardena Bowl opens Its 
doors for the first time Dec. 
27, according to Bob Koch, man 
ager of the 16-lane. sport cen 
ter.

Located on Vermont avenue 
 between Comnton and Garde 
na boulevards,. the ultramod- 
eern bowling allay will fea 
ture a match game between 
two classic men's teams and 
a contest between two major 
league women boWktrs begin 
ning at 7 p.m. on the grand 
opening night, Dec. 29.

A special match game be 
tween the Brunswick Majors and 
a team captained by Dick Re- 

I herst former owner of the Man-

Warriors Drop 
Openers During

The El Camfno College basket 
ball squad presently on a seven 
game tour of Northern Callfor 
nla has wbn two out of three 
famed. Coach John Morrow's 
Warriors, after traveling 
louts prior to their first game 
ost to Grant Technical College 

Sacramento, by a score of 43-52, 
Two of the games have been 

won by the Warriors by « score 
of 53-90 with Napa Junior Col- 

•ge and 68-55 over the .ftanta 
Rosa Junior College.

The Warriors .will b« 
matched with Grant   Technical 
College on the Redondo Union 
High School floor on Wednesday, 
Dec. 29 and. with Sacramento 
lunior College at Leuzlnge'r High 

School gym on Friday, Dec.

UNDERC HOPPING
"By undercropping a deer herd 
e gain nothing In Improved fu- 
ire hunting. Rather we stand 
i lose. Deer In excess of the 
arrying capacity of a range will 
le off ultimately from one 

.ause or another, and in the 
icantimt thiy have caused a 

owerlng of the carrying capae- 
ty of the range." Dr. A. itark- 

Leopold, assistant professor 
I soology, University of Oallfmr-

htster Bowl, also will be a part

le*.
The 10 lane*, restaurant and 

Itool tables will remain open 
!4 hours a day, Koeh said, 
with the cocktail lounge .open 
ing at « a.m. nnHl t a.m.
Koch, who formerly, managed 

he Manchester Bowl, said that 
black-top parking area ha* 

been provided for 81 ears.
Ray Martin, former manager

of the 101 Bowl, 
desk man.

is the night

RAN!) OPENING

Restaurant - Fountain

Wednesday, De-
OF THE 

BEAUTIFUL   DISTINCTIVE

Gardena Bowl
15707 SO. YERnNt AYE, - GARDEN/

(BETWEEN REDONDO BEAqH BOULEVARD «. OLIVE ST.)

16 BRUNSWICK CENTENNIAL ALLEYS 
6 ALLEYS ALWAYS FOR OPEN BOWLING

Cocktail Lounge
(OPEN 6 A.M. TO 2 A.M. DAILX)

Balls :: Bowling Supplies :: Shoes 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

If Visit Our Recreation Room

Eight Brumwick-Balka-Collendftr

POOL and BILLIARD TABLES
FOR RESERVATIONS ANYTIME 

PHONE MENLO 41244

Open 24 Hours Daily

Series of Defeats Costs Local

Although Torrance'a Varsity baiketballers have bten defeated 
four times In as many starts, the local quintet are In no manner 
to be counted out of the Bay League title race.

Torrarice dropped their'fourth game last Friday night to Yen 
tura (the second time in a week) by the highest- score made 
against the Tartars since Coach
Cliff Qraybehl eame to Tor- 
ranee two seasons ago. The fi 
nal tally was chalked-at 0942. 
The loss nor the score caused 
no lots of sleep to Graybehl 
or the team they just never 
expected to win. Here's why. 

Laat year the Venture squad
took second In the {JlF South 
ern California playoffs and ac 
cording to their coach they 
have a better dub this year. 
Earlier this season the Marin 
ers played Baktrafleld—a 
school of 1004 students, and 
handed tliem a Hrst-clus shel 
lacking at tt-t«. Bakersflekt 
with practically the name dub 
a* last year WM tint In their 
leagu* to '47.
Sparking this club was Vtn- 

.ura's Ac* Mlllan, a deadeye of 
he old school who sank etght 

field goals In IS attempts 
against TorraHct and dropped 
n another five free throws t* 
ead the scorers In the ball 
tame with 21 points. Coach 
Iraybehl put Bob Chambers, no 
louch himself with a basket 

ball, on the lanky forward on 
man-to-man bui* and in a 

*w moment* Chambers fouled 
Out of thcconttat.

Ventura i«oalv*d no Htti* 
help from their center, Free 
man, who tallied four times 
from Mi* rang* and twio* 
from UM foul line to chalk 
up ten p«4nU.
Paul Smith, third string All- 

Jay League center In '47, racked 
up 11 points to lead the Tar- 
»r offense. Vance Ratxloff, top 
;con>r with Milo Gotttseh on the 
iees last season, was held to 

four points while the speed ot 
he nimble-kneed Qoettach came 
hrough for two FG's and asingle *T,

•fcrlier In the week the Tafc 
Mm dropped Mlelr first try 
during MM seven-day period 
by aJbbUng at the hook of 
fered by Mt, Csrmel who tab- 
Mqttentlr put the gaff Into 
Torjnuie*, M-ll,

ThU was another no-loia-of- 
sleep battle for the Tartars. Mt. 
CarTnil won the Catholic league 
last year and so far this sea 
son have won 11 out of U 
start*.

TArrancA's oth*r loas was at 
the hand* of Narbonne who 
dropped one contest In 11

•OWL DARK FRIDAY
There will be no amateur box- 

ng at the Wilmlngton Bowl 
luring the' holiday

starts. That one defeat waa 
handed the Gauchcos by Wash 
bigton by thrae points with 
Narbonne's top forward out 
of UM entire CMIM.

N»xt practice opponent for 
the Tartars will be Harvard 
Military Academy. VarSItygame 
IS scheduled on the local court 
for * p.m. Jan. 4. The Bees 
and Gees will travel to Har 
vard.

The local varsity will swing 
Into Bay league competition On 
Jan. 7 against Long Beach Jor 
dan.

•CORING 
(Compiled by George Whiting)

Vanity qin» ' 
MOUNT CAMMIL («*)',

,brill, I '

MOUNT CA*MiL*(B)

Kulp. J ..... 
Chamber), ! . 
Btrehtleld. f 
J«m». f ... 
8ch6ll..c .... 
Hlnlnt. t .. 
T»Tor, ( .. 
pouKhlrly, (

VKNTURA (HI)

-Tor, 

Illy O«rr

Croclcman. t 
Dunn, t ... 
RalttAn, f . 
Smith, f ... 
Pullto, « ...

natiloH. 
LtBI«n«,rut. t

Mlh Irom the Top

'Short' Yarbrough Posts 199 
Average in Bowling Tourney

Rolling tarn than a pin under a 200 average, "Short" yw 
brouirh po»l«d a. 7188 for 88 games In the recently comply 
Chicago Howling Tournament to place 36th on the list of t|J 
nation's howlers. [

"Short" was due to arrive from the Windy City toddy |n 
company with several other southland bowlera Including Bill' 
FVIsh who placet! fifth In the National All-Star 'Bowling Tour-l 
muriMit. Frank Haynes of Long Beach ami with whom the local| 
bowler left for Chicago, lost out In the semi-finals.

Yarbrough qualified for the semi-finals In 4«th pin 
moved up l«n spots but failed to' place among the top ie| 
kc-gler* to'qualify for the finals .

ll\1l *• COCKTAIls

The only thing that counts with us is 
your friendship and good will. We hope 
that we have merited it . . and we 
assure you of our intention to justify 
  continuation of your loyalty in 1749.

J. Lepkin
Merchant. Tailor

  TORRANCE

Hear ye! hear 

yel A M"«Tfy~

Christmas to ane 

and all.

THATCHER & OH
PLYMOUTH & DESOTO

IfiM Cabrillo—Torranee

fight show at the Harbor arena 
will be Friday night, Jan. 7.

show and rodeo at Carrell 
Speedway on January 2. Jerry 
Martin and his Hell Drivers will 
stage a thrill show also.

Christmas it the time of tht 

year when people all over 

the world rejoice with their 

family and friends. May this 

Christmas prove to be a 

joyous one and the New 

Year bring you an abund 

ance of good health and 

prosperity to all.May thrt holiday n«- 
lon b* bright and gay 
f*r you and may the 
blastings of the New 
Xaar b< many.

VURP'SEd. Schwartz Mens Store
CAFE & JCOCKTAIL LOUNGE

1434 JtlarcHiim — Torranee
I50S Cabrillo Avtnut T- Terr*net 66


